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Rotarians Enjoy 
Musical Program 
By Guest Artists

A m usical program , featuring 
guest artists Tex Sechrist, Miss 
E rnestine B erry  and Miss Ann 
H ull, was given a t the  regular 
noon hour me&ting of the Spur 
R otary club T hursday , M arch 22. 
w ith  H. M. C hristian  chairm an of 
the program .

Sechrist. tenor, sang “T here’s 
a Long Long T rail a W inding” 
and  “My Wild Irish Rose.” He 
also led the  R otarians in singing 
“ Anchors Aweigh.”

A piano duet arrangem ent of 
“Tea for Two” and a duet w rit
ten  in boogie woogie tim e w'ere 
played by Miss B erry  and Miss 
Hull.

T hree men. Bob George, Spen
cer Cam pbell and J . D. McCain, 
have been selected by the nom 
inating com m ittee to go on the 
R otary presidential election slate 
for 1915-43. Jack  Christian, vice- 
president presiding in the  ab
sence of P resident O. M. Mc- 
G inty. announced. The election, 
using the p referental ballot sys
tem , is scheduled to be held a t 
th e  club m eeting on A pril 12.

In honor oC th e ir two service
m en guests. Cpl. W illiam Hugh 
B arker, m edical corps, and David 
Hull, aerial torpedom an th ird  
class, the R otarians stood and 
gave a round of applause.

Speaking briefly . Corporal B ar
k e r  said, “I still have a job to 
do . . .  . and I w ill go back to i 
com bat som eday.” |

Corporal B arker was recently  
rescued from a Jap  prison camp 
on Luzon and has ju s t re tu rned  
hom e.

Hull, who is hom e on a 30-day 
leave  from  Haw'aii, expressed his 
joy  in being hom e and m eeting 
■with the  Rotarians.

R otary  guests o ther than  those 
m entioned above w ere V. C. 
S m art Sr. and H orace Hodges, 
S pur; the  Rev. Lance H urst. 
Aztec, N. M.; and Dr. Jess Fultz, 
E xperim en t S tation and Soil 
C onservation Service, Am arillo, 
w ho w as visiting w ith  the  local 
experim en t station and conferr
ing w ith  W. F. T u rn er on m es- 
q u ite  eradication last week.

Two Spur Men Get 
Awards for Service 
In Pbilippines

Two Spur m en .assigned to 
the F irs t C avalry Division, re 
cently received aw ards for 
“m eritorious achievem ent” in 
connection w ith  m ilitary  opera
tions against the enem y in the  
Philippines, according to a press 
release from M anila.

F irst L ieut. John  L. Nichols, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Nichols, 
Spur, was given the Bronze O ak- 
Leaf C luster by  his com m anding 
general, Maj. Gen. V erne D. 
Mudge.

Technician F ifth  G rade Thom as 
E. W illiams, son of John  T. W il
liams, Spur, was presented the 
Bronze S ta r by Brig. Gen. Hugh 
Hoffman.

Scout Troop 36 to 
Stage Exhibition of 
Skills Monday Night

New OPA Price 
Chart to Be Aired 
At Meeting here

21 Dickens Countv 
Registrants Report 
For Service in March

Boy Scout Troop 36 w ill p re
sent a program  exhibiting  their 
skills for the public a t 8:30 p.m. 
M onday in the K. P. Lodge, 
Alvin Causey, scribe, announced 
Tuesday.

In accordance w ith the plans 
m ade a t the  Scout m eeting last I 
M onday night, m em bers of Troop 
36 w ill m eet at 8 p.m. in t h e ; 
Scout Hall to have roll call and ' 
review  the program . The boys 
will then  m arch over to the  K. 
P. Lodge and give the  program .

Following the  presentation of 
the colors, the  boys w ill sing 
“God Bless A m erica” and then 
the various patro ls w ill show the 
d ifferent skills they  have m aster
ed.

Owl P a tro l w ill giv'e first aid. 
R attle Snake patro l w ill give 
signalling. Bob W hite patro l w ill 
show fire  by  flin t and steel, and 
the  F lying Eagle patro l w ill give 
knot tying.

Between each dem onstration, 
the  scouts w ill sing a song.

The audience w ill s tand  w ith 
the scouts w hile the  colors are* 
being low ered and  w ill jo in  in 
singing “Taps.” Then the  Scout
m aster’s benediction w ill be pro
nounced.

At the regu lar m eeting last 
Monday, Troop 36 had as the ir 
guests. Tommy Towles, S 2 /c  and 
T hurm an W right, a form er resi
dent of Spur who now lives in 
Dumas.

D uring the m onth of M arch, 21 
selective service reg istran ts f ro m ' 
D ickens county reported  to D a l- ! 
las for th e ir pre-induction phy-1 
sical exam ination, the  local board ■ 
has announced. !

These m en a re  Luke Haley 
A dam s, John  B enjam in Stevens, 
O scar Leroy Elmore, Hoyt V er
non  Johnson, George Wilson 
Justice , E lbert Erney Squyres, 
C larence D. Forem an, M arcus 
M artin  B urns, G arlond D extar 
L enand, C larence O liver K yte, 
E ldred D urand N orris, H ubert 
Shelm on Collins, Venson Victor 
O verton.

W oodrow Wilson Culpepper, 
R aym ond W illis Ferguson, C ur
tis  Borden, D exter Lee Reese, 
Luciano S. Gonzales. Val Dee 
W ilcox, Gordon Dell Day and 
Jam es  Edw ard Hicks.

Pfc. Clifford Willis 
In Mars Task Force

The M ars Task Force operat
ing in B urm a was praised re 
cently by its com m ander. Brig. 
Gen. John P. Willey, for the 
“.magnificent job’ it is doing 
fighting the Japs, according to a 
news story  in the Feb. 15, 1945 
issue of Roundup, the  Army- 
new spaper in the  India-B urm a 
theatre.

The clipping from  the  R ound
up was sent to Mrs. J . E. Willis, 
G irard , by her son, Pfc. C lifford 
N. Willis, a m em ber of the task  
force.

The trib u te  was paid the  m en 
following the  cap ture  of the  
towns Loi K ang and Kawnsong, 
“which a re  situated  about 30 
miles south of the  Mong Yu 
iunction of the  Ledo and B urm a 
Roads” (now  Stillw ell R oad).

“The M ars Task Force has 
covered the  most hazardous te r 
ra in  in B urm a ever traversed  by 
an A m erican unit. A m agnifi
cent job of m arching over ru g 
ged m ountains, followed by an 
equally  m agnificent job  of figh t
ing. The m orale is unbelievably 
high. They did, and a re  doing, a 
grand job and I fell very proud 
to com m and a u n it of th is cali
ber,” G eneral W illey said.

Mrs. Carl Turbuth 
Gets Purole Heart 
Awarded Husband

J. L. (LESTER) GARNER, above, 
local business man and civic 
leader, who announced th b  week 
that he was a candidate for the 
office of city water commission
er. In announcing for the o f
fice Garner stated he was “not| 
making any rash promises about 
w hat he would do If elected, but j 
that he would put forth his best 
efforts for the betterment of Spur 
in every way possible, and that 
he would push the City’s interests 
in the same aggressive manner in 
which he has conducted his own 
business and solicits the support 
of the voters on this basis.

Mrs. Carl Tqrbush, nee M ary 
M allory, form erly of Spur, re 
cently received the  P urp le  H eart 
m edal which h e r husband, Pfc. 
C arl Turbush. was aw arded for 
wounds received in F rance in 
Februarv . according to a story in 
the Abilene N ew s-R eporter.

P rivate  T urbush’s w ounds w ere 
described as not serious. He is 
from Long Island. N. Y. and is 
a.ssigned to the  12th division of 
the Seventh Army.

Mrs. T urbush is the  daughter 
of ''f r . and Mrs. J . E. M allory, 
now of .^hilenc.

All re ta ilers of apparel, d ry  
goods or house furnishing, w ill 
m eet a t 8 p.m. Tuesday, A pril 
10, a t the  Spur T hea tre  to dis
cuss, w ith the  local ra tion  board 
m em bers and representatives 
from  the  D istrict OPA, the  
M arch 20 re ta il price regulation, 
covering th e ir items, it w as an 
nounced Tuesday.

Discussion w ill cen ter around 
the  pricing ch art each m erchant 
is required  to file before A pril 
20. This chart, showing the  costs 
and selling prices of the  goods 
offered for sale on M arch 19, 
w ill sim plify the  job of calcul
ating ceiling prices, C harlie Pow 
ell, chairm an of the  Price Panel 
stated.

“ It is u rgent th a t every  re 
ta iler concerned w ith th is new 
regulation be present a t the 
m eeting,” he said, “ for th is w ill 
be the best opportunity  to get 
any question concerning the  new 
regulation answ ered.”

T hree Spur m erchants, Carl 
Proctor, Sylvan Golding and 
Spencer Cam pbell, have volun
teered to help the  local Price 
Panel provide accurate inform a
tion about the  new  price regula
tion.

Copies of the regulation which 
explain  how to p repare  t h e ' 
pricing charts have been sent to 
all local re ta ilers of clothing and 
house furnishing, and additional 
copies are  av’ailable a t the  local 
board. L. E. Lee, chairm an of 
the  W ar P rice  and Rationing 
Board, said.

“The new  regulation is a fol
low -up  on the  O PA -W PB cloth
ing progarm  announced in Ja n u 
ary ,” Lee explained, “and should 
m ean th a t m ore of the  clothing 
appearing  in stores th is sum m er 
w ill be in the  low and m edium - 
price ranges.

N E  W  S  o f
T /S g t. Elmo D. Bridge, who 

is serving w ith the arm y a ir 
corps in  Assam, India, w rote in a 
recen t le tte r to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C layton Bridge, Glenn, 
th a t he was well and was seeing 
a lot of China.

T /S g t. Jam es A. Bridge, an 
o ther son of Mr. and Mrs. C lay
ton Bridge, Glenn, recently  noti
fied them  th a t he is w ith an 
engineer u tility  detachm ent serv
ing in the  Philippines.

Ross CXilbert PM 2/c, is 
spending a 20-day leave w ith 
relatives and friends in Spur. At 
the  expiration  of his leave he 
w ill report to T reasure Island, 
near San Francisco, Calif.

report to a naval base in San 
Diego, Calif, H urst has ju s t com
pleted his boot tra in ing  and is 
now aw hiting fu rth er orders. 
Mrs. H urst, nee G race Foster, 
and sons have been staying w ith 
her m other, Mrs. Erie Foster.

Lieut. Breton Forbis, Afton, 
was in Spur over the w eek end 
visiting relatives and friends. 
Form erly a m em ber of the  RAF, 
he is now w ith the United States 
A rm y A ir Corps and has been 
stationed in Florida since his re 
tu rn  six m onths ago to the States 
a fte r overseas duty  in the  Euro
pean th ea tre  of war.

Tom m y Towles S 2 'c, visited 
from Saturday  through W ednes
day in the home of Mrs. D. A. 
Wlson before reporting back to 
a naval base n San Diego, Calif.

City to Elect Mayor 
And Commissioners 
Next Tuesday

Lieut, and Mrs. B illy D. Bell 
and young son arrived in Spur 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. W illie Bell, 
who re tu rned  M onday from  a 
visit in  M arianna, Florida w ith 
the  couple. L ieutenant Bell has 
ju s t finished a tra in ing  course 
in he arm y’s A-26 light bom ber. 
He and Mrs. Bell w ill re tu rn  to 
M arianna a t the  expiration of his 
seven-day leave, w here  he w ill 
aw ait fu r th w  orders. Mac, th e ir 
son, w ill s tay  w ith  Mrs. Bell’s 
m other, Mrs. E. C. McGee.

L. J . H urst, S 2 /c , w ho spent 
the past w eek w ith  relatives and 
friends in Spur, le ft Tuesday, 
accom panied by his w ife and 
two sons, M ichael and Robert, to

A City election will be held in 
the C ity H all Tuesday to fill 
the elective offices of m ayor, 
city w ater com m issioner and city 
street com m issioner for term s of 
two years, T rum an G reen, city 
m anager, announced.

C andidates whose nam es will i 
appear on the  ballot and the  of
fices they seek a re  Lawis Lee, 
m ayor; O. B. R atliff, s treet com-1 
m issioner; and A. C. H ull and 
Lester G arner, w ater commis
sioner. Lee and R atliff a re  can
didates for reelection; H ull and 
G arner are  candidates for the  
first time. C arl Proctor, the  p re
sent w ater commissioner, is not 
seeking reelection.

Any citizen, who has resided 
'o r  a period of six m onths or 
m ore w ith in  the  city lim its of | 
Spur and who has paid his poll 
tax, is eligiblp to vote, G reen 
said.

Polls w ill be open from  8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

FSA Has 8-Point 
Post-War Rural 
Program Planned

Pfc. James Bankston 
Gaining Back 20Lbs. 
Lost in Iwo Battle

For the  first tim e in th ree  
months, Pfc. Jam es Bankston, a 
m achine gunner w ith a m arine 
division th a t storm ed Iwo Jim a, 
was able to take  tim e off from 
fighting the  Jap s  and w rite  to his 
wife, the  form er U dell McDan
iels, Spur.

The le tter, w hich arrived  Sun
day, w as w ritten  ju s t a fte r the  
A m erican flag had been raised 
on Iwo Jim a. P riv a te  B ankston 
w rote th a t he w as already  gain
ing back the  20 pounds he lost 
during the  b itte r  fighting for the  
island and w as so happy to  have 
fresh fru its  and vegetables again 
a fte r w eeks of eating  K  rations.

P rivate  B ankston has been 
overseas since Ju ly , 1944. His 
w ife is employed a t the  Red 
F ron t drug store. Spur.

GRAND JURY MEETS MONDAY
The grand ju ry  w ill m eet in 

r»'gular session a t 10 a.m. M on- 
dny .m arking the  beginning of 
the spring term  of the  di«;trict 
coTirt. W inston B rum m ett, county 
a ttorney  announced Tuesday.

Eight points on a rehab ilita 
tion program  to be carried  out 
in the field w ere discussed a t a 
m eeting of Farm  Security  A d
m inistration officials in Am arillo 
on M arch 21-22, W alter O’Neal, 
supervisor of the local office, an 
nounced Monday.

These points, as outlined by 
Ray E. Davis, regional d irector 
of FSA, a re  as follows:

1. To help farm  people become 
established on the land, which 
w ith proper m anagem ent can 
guaran tee the fam ily a decent 
living, both in goods and in re 
quired  cash.

2. To im prove the level of 
living am ong low -incom e farm  
families and through, an im prove
m ent in the ir health, housing, 
sanitation and diet.

3. To increase real income by 
be tte r m ethods of farm  and home 
planning.

4. To reduce the  load of in
debtedness.

5. To im prove the  techniques 
and planning on the  fam ily-type 
farm  so th a t it m ay be a source 
of streng th  to the  nation as a 
whole.

6. To w eave into the  general 
fabric of com m unity living all 
the  fam ilies which a t  present 
a re  generally  forced out of com
m unity  life by th e ir low incomes.

7. To im prove the status of 
farm  tenan ts by a w ide spread 
adoption of w ritten  leases w hich 
will safeguard the  in terests of 
both farm ers and landlords, and 
provide incentives of protecting 
and im proving the  land.

8. To regain the  balances of 
ru ra l living which th e  pursu it of 
agricu ltu re  has alw ays had since 
the  beginning of civilized life.

Those from  Spur a ttending  the 
m eeting w ere O’Neal, Peyton 
liCgg and Mrs. M ary M. A rm 
strong.

SINGERS TO MEET IN 
DICKENS SUNDAY

A son w as born to Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. N orm an at th e ir home 
r-'-ir Spur, a t 2:40 p.m. Friday. 
The baby, weighing eight pounds 
was nam ed David Rillos Norm an.

The Dickens County Sem i-A n
nual Singing Convention will 
m eet a t 2 p.m. Sunday. April 1, 
in the  Dickens High School 
A uditorium , Miss Unell Middle- 
brooks, announced Monday.

The publi.s is invited.

Pfc. Billy J . S tark , son of Mrs. 
L u ther S tark , Afton, has had an 
eye operation a t a naval hospital 
in Corona, Calif, and is reported 
in a satisfactory  condition, his 
m other said. His address is:

Pfc. Bill J . S tark,
ASN 964720 
EENT W ard 
N aval Hospital 
Corona, Calif.

Sgt. H enry Johns Jr ., ordnance 
corps, arrived  in Spur S aturday  
for a 15-day furlough w ith  his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H enry 
Johns Sr., Spur. Sergeant Johns 
is stationed a t A tlanta, Ga.

Seabee Verdell Haney, son of 
Mf. and Mrs. Lon L. Haney, 
ARon, has received his orders 
for overseas duty  it w as a n 
nounced Monday.

Names Servicemen 
For Memorial Beard
Coming In Slowly

To date, only the nam es of 59 
of the  estim ated 1,200 servicem en 
and women from  Dickens county 
have been tu rned  in to the  
M emorial Board com m ittee for 
display on the  proposed Dickens 
County Honor Roll, w hich w ill 
bear the  nam es of all persons 
from the county who have a t any 
tim e since P earl H arbor served

Second L ieut. P a t Williams, 
A rm y four-engine bom ber pilot, 
is now in Iceland, his m other, 
Mrs. Helen W illiams, Spur, learn 
ed recently.

Pfc. P a t W. Mullins, who has 
ju s t re tu rned  from duty  in the 
A leutian Islands, is spending a 
30-day furlough w ith  M r. and 
Mrs. Lon L. Haney, Afton. A t 
the expiration  of his furlough, he 
w ill report to an  arm y camp in 
Mississippi.

W ilburn Ball, ju n io r engineer 
w ith  the  m erchan t m arines in  
the  Southw est Pacific, is all 
righ t according to  a  le tte r re 
ceived recently  by one of his 
friends in Spur.

Old Italian Women 
Seem to Have Good 
‘Sense of Balance’

“These people (Ita lians) cer
tainly have a sense of balance— 
Old women, th a t look like they 
can hardly  stand up, go w alking 
off down the hill w ith  m ore bal
anced on the ir heads than  I can 
carr in my arm s,” recently  w rote 
Cpl. Thom as W. Cooper to his 
wife, the form er Charlene Apple- 
gate, Spur.

Corporal Cooper has been serv'- 
ing w ith a F ifth  A rm y field 
a rtille ry  unit in Ita ly  about two 
months, and he is constantly 
iinazed a t the prim itive tools 
and m ethods used by the Italians.

To an Am erican soldier, like 
Corporal Cooper, reared  in West 
Texas w here the  average farm er 
plows around 20 acres a day w ith 
a tw o-row  tractor, the Ita lian  
m ethod of using a hand plow 
draw n by one or two oxen is a l
most incredible.

A sight equally unbelievable is 
Ita lian  housewives filling their 
charcoal irons w ith live coals and 
sm oothing aw ay the w rinkles in 
th e ir clothes by the  process of 
slowly swinging the  crude iron 
back and forth  over the  m aterial. 
Corporal Cooper said.

A charcoal iron, he explained 
is hollow and has an opening in 
the top through which the  coals 
can be placed to heat the  iron.

Italy , once the  w orld’s center 
of cu ltu re  and learning, now 
seems outm oded and alm ost p ri
m eval to the  average G. I. Joe 
used to the  m echanical West.

In  civilian life. C orporal Coop
er was m anager of Dean Young’s 
Service Station in G irard.

His w ife and tw o children. 
Nan and Cheryl, a re  living in 
Spur during his absence.

LIEUT. JAMES A. GREER, pic
tured above with his wife, Lieut. 
Virginia S. Greer of the WAC, 
arrived in Seattle, Wash. Saturday 
after 11 months overseas service 
with the Air Transport Command 
in the Pacific area. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Greer Sr. of 
Whiteside Ranch, received a tele
gram telling of his arrival and 
saying to hold his mail until he 
sent a deHnite address. WAC 
Lieutenant Greer is manager of 
an army post exchange in Fort 
Worth.

Jackie Rector One 
Of Four to Attend 
Homemakers Meet

Miss Jackie Rector, senior in 
Spur high school, was one of the 
four representatives of the Texas 
Future Hom em akers to be guests 
of A rkansas Technological College 
at a regional m eeting of the fu 
ture  hom em akers in Russellville, 
Ark. on M arch 20-22.

Miss Rector and the three 
o ther delegates w ere chosen to 
represent the Texas organization 
a t a m eeting of the state  council 
in Austin M arch 3.

Purpose of the meeting, in 
which representatives from O kla
homa, Arkansas, Louisiana and 
Texas organizations participated, 
was to m ake plans for the na
tionalization of all the state  fu
tu re  home m aker groups.

Delegates from Texas besides 
Miss Rector, who is recording 
secretary of the state  council, 
w ere M iss L aura Session, state 
president from W axahachie; Miss 
P a t Perkins, vice-president, A bi
lene; and Miss Theta Jan e  Mc- 
Caully, Hillsboro. Miss Ruby 
Compere, state  sponsor from Abi- 
ent, w ent along to the m eeting 
as chaperon.

in any branch of the U nited  
States m ilitary  forces.

This mem orial board is u n d e r 
the sponsorship of the  S pur Ro
ta ry  club and the local A m erican 
Legion post.

The cam paign for collecting 
names of Dicken’s county se r
vicemen and women began last 
Friday, and it is hoped th a t th e  
list will be complete by A pril 
20, C. E. Fisher, chairm an of th e  
m em orial board com m ittee ,sai<f.

The honor roll w ill contain 
only the nam es th a t have been 
subm itted to the com m ittee, so i t  
is im perative th a t each p>er90li 
in Dickens county be responsible 
for turn ing  in the  nam es of hi* 
relatives serving in m ilitary  
units, F isher emphasized.

The site for erection of the  
board has not yet been selected. 
Tv/o locations, however, have 
been proposed. The city has of
fered the th ree lots at the n o rth 
ern term ination of B urlington as 
a site, and has offered to build  
a d rive and park  around it.

The other site, under consid
eration, is the  vacant lot on 
Burlington between the old 
Nichols Hospital building and th e  
Phillips 66 Service Station.

Elsew here on this page is a 
blank th a t should be filled in  as 
follows:

1. FULL nam e (no initials u n 
less initial nam e) of servicem an 
or woman. Please sta te  if in itia l 
name.

2. Branch of the service (A rm y 
M erchant M arine, etc.)

3. S tate  if person has died o r 
has been killed w hile in  th e  
service.

4. Name and re tu rn  address o f  
inform er.

5. Mail to M emorial Board, 
c-o The Texas Spur, Spur, Texas, 
or giv’e to Charles Taylor, county 
agent, Dickens.

Any person, regardless of race, 
who was reared  in Dickens 
county or who now considers 
Dickens county his home and 
has w orn a uniform  of the U. S. 
m ilitary  service a t any tim e since 
Dec. 7, 1941, is eligible to have 
his or her nam e entered on the  
roll.

This includes those servicem en 
and women who have been dis
charged, killed or died in se r
vice.

If you are doubtful as to th e  
eligibility of your relatives, con
sult the Classification com m ittee, 
composed of Legionnaires Spen
cer Cam pbell and H arvey Holly, 
F isher said.

O ther committees incorporated 
in the m em orial board com m ittee 
are as follow's:

Location: Raul English, O. C. 
A rthur, Lawis Lee.

Construction: W. F. G ilbert, 6 .  
W. Young, Fred Jennings.

Name Committee: J . D. Mc
Cain, H enry Hull. Cliarles Taylor, 
Oscar Kelly, C. F. Cook

Painting and design: H M. 
Christian, J . R. Laine, J . A. 
M arsh, C. E. Fisher.

Lighting: W. R. W eaver, T ru 
m an Green.

Publicity: W inston B rum m ett, 
Mona Hughes.

Cantata at Methodist 
Church Sunday night

“The Day of Resurection,” a 
cantata by J . Lincoln H all will 
be presented by  the M ethodist 
Church choir a t 8:30 p.m. Sunday 
in the  M ethodist church. Spur, in 
place of the  regu lar Sunday 
evening services, it was announc
ed Tuesday,

Mrs. J . W. H enry w ill conduct 
the choir and Mrs. Agnes M. 
M arrs w ill be pianist.

MEMORIAL BOARD BLANK
I hereby subm it the following nam e of a Dickens county 

servicem an (w om an) to be placed on the M emorial Board:

(PRIN T full nam e of servicem an (w om an). Omit Rank. 

He (she) is (w as) in the (check branch of service):

( )
(
(
(

ARMY 
) NAVY 
) M arine Corps 
) M erchant M arines

( ) WAC
( ) WAVES
( ) MAC
( ) SPAR

If the above nam ed person was killed or died in the  service, 
check here ( )

Signed:.

Pvt. Preston Baker, 
Twice Wounded,Has 
Arrived in States

Pvt. Preston B. Baker, who 
was wounded in action on the  
G erm an front Dec. 19. 1944, fo r 
the second time, has arrived  a t 
an arm y hospital in M assachu
setts his wfe. a resident of Spur, 
was notified Monday.

Entering the  service in Ja n u 
ary, 1944, P rivate  B aker left a 
few m onths la ter for overseas 
du ty  a fte r a period of basic 
tra in ing  a t Camp W heeler, Ga. 
and th ree  weeks a t Ft. M eade, 
Md. His first wounds w ere in 
curred on Ju ly  26, 1944, in
France.

No details concerning the  ex 
ten t of his second wounds w ere 
given in the  telegram  received 
M onday, Mrs. B aker said.

VISITING IN FORT WORTH

Mrs. H. G. Hull and sons, 
David Hull, aerial torpedom en 
th ird  class, and Calvin Hull, are 
spending the w eek w ith relatives 
and friends in Fort W orth. The 
trio  left last F riday  and are ex 
pected to re tu rn  th is week end.

V '

F >



Society-Club News
Mrs. Gus Martin 
Gives Report On 
Her Work for Year

M rs. G us M artin , clothing de- 
tnODStrutor, gave a report on 
artic les of clothing she had m ade 
during  the year and e.xhibited 
Hire of the  dresses to the  Afton 
Hom e D em onstration club which 
met W ednesday, M arch 21, in the 
home of Mrs. A. V. Avara.

Follow'ing Mrs. M artin on the 
program , Mrs. V url Hinson gave: 
a dem onstration on hom em ade 
dusters for insects and a report 
on hom e food supply. She said 
that she had tom ato seeds so w ed ! 
and  potatoes planted. \

A t the business session a fte r | 
th e  program , m em bers elected 
Mrs. C lark Forbis secre ta ry -trea- 
su re r of the  club to take  the 
piace  of Mrs. Loyd Ball who re 
signed. M rs C urtis Goodwin was 
elected council delegate a lte r
nate.
‘ Four guests, Mrs. L. J . V ar- 
nell, Doris Vernell, B ettie Jean  
B ax ter and Mrs. M argie M cln- 
roe, and the following club m em 
bers w ere present:

Mmes. Hom er Hughes, Gus 
M artin . Byron Haney, Vurl H in
son, Ted M clnroe, C lark Forbis, 
C urtis  Goodwin, Frank Forbis, 
John  McCleskey and the hostess, 
Bdxs. A. V. A vara.

U pholstering fu rn itu re  w ill be 
the topic of discussion a t the 
next m eeting of the club on 
Wed., A pril 4, in the  home of 
Mrs. Gus M artin.

have a tough coating, should be 
soaked, w hile others w ith  an 
ex tra  tough coating, such as 
beets, should be rolled. F erti
lizer helps to loosen the  soil, in 
getting  the seed up, and in ino
culating some seeds (beans and 
black eyed peas), Mrs. M arrs ex
plained.

R epresentatives from six clubs 
w ere present. They w ere Mmes. 
C urtis Goodwin, Byron Haney, 
H. M. Christian, F. B. Crockett, 
Roy Johnson, T. C- Sandlin, G ar
vey Boothe, A rner W atson, C har
lie Kimmel, John Aston, H ade 
Condron, Ollie H indm an and 
George Pierce.

Musical Program 
Given by Harmony 
Club Members

M em bers of the  H arm ony club 
gave a m usical program  a t the 
regular m eeting of the  1933 
Study club a t 3:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in the  hom e of Mrs. W. F. G il
bert.

The first num ber on the  pro
gram  was a piano duet, “Jubilee 
M arch” by F. M arch played by 
Mrs. George G abriel and Mrs. 
Bill Turner.

Mrs. J . L, Koonsman followed 
by giving a m usical reading 
w hile Mrs. E. H. Boedecker p lay
ed “H um oresque.”

Also on the  program  w ere 
Mrs. W. T. A ndrew s who played 
“Singer’s Lam ent,” a piano 
solo, and Mrs. G abriel who sang 
“L’A m our T oujour L’A m our,”

Mrs. C H. McCully was leader.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON

Mrs. Agnes Marrs 
Stresses Importance 
Producing MoreFood

I t  is ju s t as im portant tha t we 
produce as much food as last 
year, Mrs. Agnes M. M arrs said, 
in  giving some aids concerning 
the  production of m ore food, to 
m em bers of the Home Demon
stration  Council when they m et 
a t 2:30 p.m. Saturday  in the 
REA building.

In  p lanting seed, some th a t

Family Reunion in 
J. E.SwaringenHome 
At Dickens Mar. 25

In  honor of his hom e-com ing, 
relatives of J . E. Sw aringen, S 
2 'c, gathered in the  hom e of M r. 
and Mrs. J . A. Sw aringen, 
Dickens, for a fam ily reunion, 
Sunday, M arch 25.

Sw aringen, who has ju s t fin
ished boot cam p a t San Diego, 
Calif., w ill repo rt back there  for 
orders a t the  expiration  of his 
fiv'e-day leave. His w ife and 
daughter w ill rem ain  w ith  her 
parents, M r. and Mrs. W. A. 
Webb. G ilpin, un til Sw aringen is 
stationed.

Those present for the  reunion 
w ere Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Sw ar
ingen and son, Mrs. L. A. Nelson, 
M atador; M r. and Mrs. J . D. 
B radley and family. Roaring 
Springs; M r .and Mrs. Vernon 
G regory and daughter, Mrs. W. 
W. Sw aringen and son. Spur; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sw aringen 

j  and fam ily. Billie. K enneth and 
I Melva Sw aringen. Dickens, the 
guest of honor, his w ife and 
daughter.

Junior Music Club 
To Ele Organized

G eneral plans for the  organi
zation of a Ju n io r Music club 
w ere form ulated a t a m eeting of 
the  H arm ony club a t 8:30 p.m, 
Tuesday, in the  home of Mrs. 
W. D. S tarcher, Mrs. J . E. B erry, 
rep o rte r announced W ednesday.

P rio r to the business m eeting 
a program  featuring  the  life of 
Rachm aninoff w as given by 
Jam es B. Reed, leader.

Mrs. W inston B rum m ett then 
played a piano solo, “Prelude in 
C Sharp  M inor” by R achm anin
off.

O thers on the program  w ere 
Miss Ann Hull, who played a 
piano solo, and Mrs. B erry  who 
played a violin solo, P aderew 
ski’s “M inuet” accom panied by 
Miss E rnestine Berry.

THE AUTHOR AND PER- 
FECTER OF OUR FAITH

International Sunday School 
Lesson for A pril 1st, 1945

GOLDEN TEXT: “Let us 
run  w ith patience the  race 
th a t is set before us, looking 
unto  Jesus the au thor and 
perfecter of our faith .”— 
H ebrew s 12: 1, 2.
Lesson Text: M atthew  27: 
62-66; 28: 1 - lf .

Having been arrested  in . the  
G arden of G ethsem ane late 
T hursday  night, falsely charged, 
convicted and hum iliated early  
Friday, and finally escorted out 
to Golgotha, Jesus was crucified 
betw een tw o m alefactors.

Among those standing by, 
w atching the  proceedings, p roba
bly sm itten to the heart by the 
cruelty  and injustice rendered, 
was a rich m an from A rim athea, 
nam ed Joseph, who, although he 
w as a m em ber of the Jew ish 
Sanhedrin, had been im pressed ̂ 
by the  teachings of Jesus and 
w as “Jesus’ disciple.” Courage
ously, th is man, in o rder to re n 
der a last act of service to his 
Lord, w ent to P ilate  and a.sked 
for the  body of Jesus. P ilate  
granted his request.

Tenderly, the body of Jesus 
w as taken  down from the  cross, 
w rapped in a cloth and borne to 
the  p rivate  garden nearby  of this

F a m n s  to  relieve MONTHLY

(Ak« Fim  StwiMchic Twiiclj
Lydia E. P inkham ’s  Vegetable Com
pound la famous to  relieve n o t only 
B o n tb ly  pain  b u t also accompany 
ae rro u s , tired , h ig h stn u ig  feelings— 
vtoen due to  functional periodic dis- 
tu rt» n ces. Taken regularly—It helps 
bu ild  u p  resistance against such dis
tress. P inkhan i’s Compound helps na
ture! Follow Libel directions. Try it!

Drennons Hold 
Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Drennon, 
Lubbock, held a fam ily reunion 
in th e ir home Sunday.

Those attendng w ere Mrs. R. 
A. Drennon, R obert and Paul, 
Afton; Mrs. W. N. M ullins, Mrs. 
Ethel Young and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mrs. E J . Duncan and fam ily. 
Brow nfield; Mrs. S tella M orrow 
and fam ily. Spur; Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank  Ragland and fam ily. R oar
ing Springs; Mr. and Mrs. 
L u ther Drennon and daughter, 
Levelland; Cpl. and Mrs. Bud 
K inder, A m arillo and Mrs. 
G ladys G e lles . and daughter, 
Pam pa.

ture! Follow  Libel directions. Try it!  ; »  JS B  ^ P tJR  VVTANT A
c o ^ ^ S o  i U s r .  a t j t  jA

DS

Would You Sell 
Your Car?

WE NEED SEVERAL CLEAN CARS 
FOR ESSENTIAL USERS AND WE 
WILL PAY FULL CEILING PRICE 
FOR YOUR CAR IF IT IS GOOD.
CALL US FOR A BID ON YOUR CAR 
— REGARDLESS of MAKE or MOD
EL. THE CEILING PRICE MAY BE 
MORE THAN YOU EXPECT. WE 
FILL OUT ALL NECESSARY FORMS 
AND FILE WITH O. P. A,

SPUR MOTOR CO.

Demonstration On 
Making of Cottage 
Cheese is Given

The m aking of cottage cheese 
wa.s the  dem onstration given by 
Mrs. Roy A rrington a t the  m eet
ing of the  East Spur Home De
m onstration club a t 2:30 p.m. 
T hursday  a t the hom e of Mrs. 
G arvie Boothe.

Following the program  which 
included a ta lk  by Mrs. E. W. 
Sm ith on the im portance of cot
tage cheese in the  diet, Mrs. 
E rnest K earney showed club 
m em bers gifts she and h er son 
had received from her husband 
w hile he w as w ith an arm y  unit 
in Holland. Among the gifts w ere 
color books, wooden shoes, cap
tu red  G erm an propaganda books, 
G erm an insignias and necklaces.

Those present o ther than  the 
above nam ed ones w ere Mmes. 
A rner W atson, Lloyd Johnson, 
V ictor A rrington, Lee P a rk e r and 
A ndrew  Blair.

Mrs. Agnes M. M arrs will give 
a dem onstration on upholstering 
fu rn itu re  a t the  nex t m eeting a t 
2:30 p.m, T hursday, A pril 12. in 
the  home of Mrs, A rner W atson.

CARD OF THANKS

We w an t to take th is m eans of 
thanking  Mr. and Mrs. R ubbin 
W addell for all the  k ind w ords 
and deeds they  extended to us 
during  our illness.

They have been so good to 
take us to  the  doctor, to carry  
our products to the  store and to 
b ring  us things w e needed.

May God’s richest blessings 
rest on them  and guide them  
through life.

Mr. and Mrs. B ert C herry  
and fam ily.

body of th e ir Lord, probably 
feeling th a t the hasty  p repara
tions w ere not as com plete as 
they would have like for them  to 
have been.

A rriv ing a t the sepulchre, they 
w ere surprised to see the  heavy 
stone rolled aw ay from the  door 
and an  angel sitting on it. The 
angel told them  th a t Jesus, whom 
they sought, was not there, b u t 
had risen, even as he had said. 
A fter having seen w ith th e ir own 
eyes th a tw hat the  angel said was 
true, they w ere told to go 
quickly and tell his disciples th a t i' 
C hrist had risen from the  dead | 
and would m eet them  in Galilee, j  

Trem bling w ith excitem ent, 
hardly able to com prehend w hat 
they had seen and heard, bu rs t
ing w ith joy in the  fact th a t th e ir 
Lord was not dead, these women 
ran  a t once to give the  disciples 
news of w hat had happened. As 
they w ere runn ing  out of the 
garden, Jesus m et them , called 
unto them  and quieted them  w ith 
the sim ple salutation, “All hail.” 
They fell down a t his feet and 
worshipped him.

The authen ticity  of the  C hris
tian  faith  stand or falls on the 
reality  of the resurrection  of 
Jesus Christ. The w ritten  re 
cords of th e  gospels carry  con
viction, b u t there  are  o ther facts 
even m ore conductive to faith.

The fact th a t the  early  follow
ers of Jesus changed from the 
trad itional day of w orship to the  
first day of the  w eek in recog
nition of some great occasion to 
be com m em orated is notew orthy. 
The transform ation then  brought 
about in the  conduct of his dis
ciples testified eloquently to some 
new  and dynam ic source of faith  
and confidence.

rich m an and laid in the  new  | Peter, who denied his Lord 
tom b which Joseph had had I th ree  tim es in te rro r, a fte r the 
hew n out in the rock. T here the   ̂resurrection  faced the  opposi- 
body of Jesus w as hastily p re - j tion and rid icule of the scribes 
pared for buriel because the  j and Pharisees and courageously 
w ork had to be done before sun- preached the  Pentecostal sermon, 
set and the  beginning of the w inning thousands to a belief in 
Jew ish sabbath, or those touch-1 and acceptance of Jesus Christ, 
ing the  body would be d e file d : So, also, Paul, a fte r his vision of
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF

SPUR SECURITY BANK
OF SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS

a t the  close of business M arch 20, 1945, a  S tate  banking institution 
organized and  operating under the  banking law s of th is State and 
a  m em ber of the  Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance 
w ith a  call m ade by the S tate  B anking A uthorities and  by the Fed
eral Reserve Bank of th is D istrict.

ASSETS
1. Loan and discounts (including no o v e rd ra fts )---------$ 805,553.64
2. United S tates G overnm ent obligations, d irect and

guaranteed ---------------------------------------    1,102,652.20
3. Obligations of S tates and political subdivisions------------  11,025.59
5. C orporate stocks (including $3,450.00 stock of Fed

eral Reserve b a n k )--------------------------- ------------------  3,450.00
6 Cash, balances w ith  o ther banks, including reserve

balance, and cash item s in process of collection__ 973,279.71
7. Bank prem ises owned $6,000,000, fu rn itu re  and

fix tures, $1,500.00------------------------------------------------- 7,500.00
8. Real estate  owned o ther than  bank prem ises------------ 1,804.00

11. O ther assets ----------------------------------------------------------  1,292.09

1 2 . TOTAL ASSETS _____________________________ $2,906,557.23

LIABILILITIES *
13. Dem and deposits of individuals, partnersh ips and

corporations ____________________________________ $2,455,911.40
15. Deposits of U nited S tates G overnm ent (includng

postal savings) _________________________________  133,560.96
16. Deposits of S tates and political subdivisions------------- 130,922.54
18. O ther deposits (certified  and offieers’ checks, etc.)__ 31,973.76
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ____________ $2,752,368.66
23. O ther liabilities -----------------------------------------------------  101.55

24. TOTAL LIA BILITIES (no t including subordi
nated  obligations shown be low )-----------------$2,752,470.21

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital* ___________________________________________$ 50,000.00
26. Surplus _ __________________________________________ 65,000.00
27. Undivided profits _________________________________  39,087.02

the resurrected  C hrist, changed 
from a F>ersecutor to an ex-

and unable to observ'e the sab
bath.

The usual method of p re p a rin g ! pounder of the new  faith.
a body was to w rap it round and j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
round w ith a long linen cloth, i W hat’s In  a Name?
laying spices between the  fo ld s ,! R eader: “I w an t th e  book 
the face being left bare. A nother | called ‘Who Is Y our P rincipal?’ 
cloth w as twisted^ tu rban -like, b u t I don’t know  w ho w rote it.”

29.

30.

TOTAL CAPITAL A C C O U N T S .......................... - -$  154,087.02

TOTAL LIA BILITIES AND CA PITAL AC
COUNTS _____________________________________ $2,906,557.23

MEMORANDA
•This bank’s capital consists of:
Commonstock w ith  to tal p a r  value of$50,000.00 

31. Pledged assets (and  securities loaned) (book v a lue):
(a) U. S. G overnm ent obligations, d irect and
guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and oth

er liabilities _____________________________  330,000.00
(b ) O ther assets pledged to secure deposits and

other liabilities (including notes and bills re 
discounted and securities sold im der rep u r
chase a g re e m e n t)_______________ • ____________  5,000.00

(e) TOTAL _____________________ •___________ $ 335,000.00

F ea tu res and Foresight
“I h ear you and Lenz, th e  pho

tographer had a row  th e  o ther 
day”

“Yes, I told him  m y new  pic
tu res m ade me look like a m on
key.”

“Y eah?”
“Yeah. A nd he said I should 

have thought th a t before I had 
them  taken .”

around the  head. Joseph, assist
ed by Nicodemus, ano ther p rom 
inent Jew ish  leader, who had 
been a secret follower of Jesus, 
prepared the  body of Jesus in the  
approved m anner, as quickly as 
they could. Before leaving the 
garden, how ever, they w ere care
ful to see th a t a heavy stone was 
placed before the door of the 
tomb.

O utside the tomb, intensely in 
terested  in the  proceedings, w ere 
two women, M ary M agdalene 
and the  o ther M ary, probably 
the m other of Jam es and Joses. 
They had m inistered unto  the ir 
Lord for th ree  years and w ere 
not w illing to abandon him  even 
though he was dead.

I t  would seem th a t the  Jew ish 
au thorities ,who had been re 
sponsible for the  a rrest ,tria l and 
crucifixion of Jesus, would have 
been satisfied w hen the  w ere 
convinced th a t he was dead and 
safely pu t aw ay in a rock tomb. 
But, rem em bering Jesus’ m any 
prophetic w ords th a t he would 
rise from the dead on the  th ird  
day, they  w ent back to P ilate, 
requesting th a t he seal the  tom b 
w ith  the  official Roman seal and 
place and arm ed guard  th e re  to 
m ake sure th a t his disciples did 
not en ter the  tomb, take  aw ay 
the  body of Jesus and then  go 
about declaring th a t he  had risen 
from  the deed. The request was 
granted: the great sepulchre stone 
was sealed, and a guard  of sol
d iers placed before it.

Ju s t as soon as they  could, 
a fte r the  end of the Sabbath, 
M ary M agdalene and the  o ther 
M ary re tu rned  to the sepulchre 
w ith  m ore spices to anoint the

L ib rarian : “Hoosier Schoolmas
te r’ is the  book you w ant.”

Everyw here
“Don’t you find it hard  to m eet 

expenses t h ^ e  days?”
“Hard! I should say not. M an 

alive, I m eet expenses a t every  
tu rn .”

32. Secured and preferred  liabilities:
(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pu rsuan t

to requirem ents of law __________________  245,718.48
(d ) Deposits p referred  under provisions of law  
, b u t not secured by pledge of assets______ 6,811.59

(e) TOTAL ---------------------------------------------------$ 252,530.07

I, E. S. Lee, Cashier, of the  above-nam ed bank, hereby certify 
th a t the  above statem ent is tru e  to the  best of m y know ledge and 
belief. E. S. LEE.
CORRECT—ATTEST: W. T. A ndrew s, R obert Lewis, Geo. S. Link.

D irectors.
S ta te  of T exas, County of Dickens, ss:

Sw orn to and subscribed befire  me this 27th day of M arch, 1945. 
(SEAL) H. S. HOLLY, N otary  Public.

I BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

James B. Reed
NOTARY FUBUC 

OttF Rhone 47—Night Phone 155

H. S. HOLLY
INSURANCE AND LOANS 

Notorj Pnblle 
201—r  H O N  B—201

L. D. RATLIFF
LAWYER  

Spur :: Texas S

Dr. O. R. Cloude
Omdnsto ddregraelor 
108 West m n Street

Dr. W. C. Gruben
STUB, TEXAS 

Jeweler and Optonwtrlst

Clraimoiis, 
McAlpine & Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Phone M

Ha^riiu & Francu
BUTANE 8ERYICE 

UNEXCELLED 
F^mnelo Elmer Hagine 
24 270

O. L. KELLEY
FARMS •  RANCHES 

•  LOANS •  
relephone lOS-J—^ e r .

GIBSON
INSDBANCB AOBNCT 
•  Oenerml Inowmiiee •  

Day Phone 40: Night Phone 152

DR. T. M. NEEL
.  OPTOMETRIST •  

fip«iiilrllilii| In yisnal Training 
1020 BronSway

✓  V

Dr. M. H. Brannen
DENTIST

Office Spur Seenrity 
Bnfldtng

Let a SPENCER
Lift Yon Into a Healthfnl.

Stella Morrow
Ph. M15P1— 0 BIka. W. Bank

iJ  s

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit wondcrfdlj from famos 
doctar’t  tfecorery fi»t i^evet 
b ad m ^  nm-down feeting due 

to deem ad^ tj in die urine
PeepU wrjrwfcer. ar. i*******, 
rriief frew patohil
inritatiMi cauMd by ROOTariae. DR. KILMER’S SWAMP I ^ T  
acta faat wa tka kMacya ^  w ®  
kr a raw ttlr t tke flaw a< l*̂ *̂ *̂
karkal^BieSciae ia Mpacially welcome

acMHy ia rwyeealkle far A®*****K ?*•* ,•*
A  c J ia f i^  d Uaf to  kiffca, raata, ra*atakla^ kalw m . Or. 

rilMT-*- e^talaa mwUdna

tkat yaa did. Semd mmm» aa4 a44re»»„»?

Be A Victory Cook!
Waste No Food!

ICnmer R Ca., lac., 

at mem. AU eru«gtota arfi Swamp R®ot.

There Is Only One 
Way to Become 
Convinced
We m ight tell you over and 
over about the  be tte r quality  
and finer tastes of our food, 
bu t a t last there  would be only 
one w ay w e could convince 
you—and th a t is to  come in 
and eat a few  of our delicious 
meals.

Ulrs. Smith’s Cafe

TO MODERN RANGE USERS:

Your Electric Range Should S-A-V-E 
Food, Health and Money. Remember:

1. Use little or no water.
2. Excessive boiling ruins food.
3. Do not remove cover until done. Don't 

stir. Stirring mixes air into food and de
stroys vitamins and minerals.

4. When roasting or baking food in the con
trolled oven don't peek. Set the temper
ature and time controls correctly, and 
the food will be properly cooked on the 
dot.

5. To save time and work, prepare oven 
dishes, thrifty cooker meals, quick meals 
—use your automatic timer—cook foods 
in dishes which you can put on the table.
Give your range the care it deserves. 
Never Wash the range when hot. Use 
soap and water for exterior, baking soda 
and water for oven. Keep drip pan clean.

PATRONIZE AND LEARN MORE 
ABOUT YOUR MUNICIPAL 

LIGHT PLANT

6.

Municipal Utilities
LIGHT •  POWER •
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Duck Creek Soil Conservation District
NEWS NOTES

RILEY WOOTEX, Chm. OSCAR McGINTY. 8 m .
WILL WRIGHT TOM MURDOCK A. fE Y

H. L. Futch of Conservation 
Group 9, and W. R. W iliams ot 
Group 7, no rth  of Dickens, have 
needed grass the  past week. Both 
planted a m ix tu re  of L ittle  B lue- 
, tem. Sand Love G rass and  Sand 
Diopseed. Futch p lanted  10 acres 
and W illiams planted  9 acres. 
They intend to increase these 
plantings nex t spring if w eather 
conditions are  favorable. The 
Soil Cnoserv'ation Service w as

asked to assist in each of these 
p lantings and the  special grass 
d rill w as used.

C. H. R asberry  of Conservation 
G roup 26 planted 7 1-2 acres to 
a m ix tu re  of Buffalo, Blue 
G ram a and Sideoats a t a ra te  
of 9 pounds per acre. He plans 
to p lan t the rem ainder of a 22 
acre field to grass nex t year. He 
also askcjd the  assistance of the 
Soil Conservation Service in

,4=

TAILORED FOR TRUCKS

n k C L D

More plies, heavier tread , stronger
beads m ake them  stu rd ier, safer
than passenger car
tires for long, low - AC
cost service on pick-
ups or light delivery  Plus tax
trucks.

making this planting.
Byrum Britton has done a very 

good job of maintaing his ter
races the past few  days. He used 
a one-way to plow them up and 
increased his width as w ell as 
his height to make cultivation of 
his terraces less difficult.

B ert W allace of near C laire- 
m ont has also been doing some 
w ork on his, terraces lately. He 
had plenty  of height on his te r
races so he plowed them  up from  
the shoulders ou t to give him 
g reater w idth.

The Soil Conservation Service 
will assist Tom M urdock and L. 
O. M ayer of Jay ton  nex t week 
in tria l plantings of W eeping 
Love G rass and Sand Love grass 
for seed production. They will j 
plant 10 acres each, using special 
grass p lanting attachm ents on 
the ir planters. The D istrict has 
a few m ore of these seed for 
d istribution to cooperators for 
seed production purposes. Seed 
from  these grasses can be h a r- 
ested w ith a combine w ith spe
cial screens and o ther a ttach 
ments. The D istrict has been 
prom ised th is equipm ent.

Send It
EARLY
The owl wisely 
advocates, ‘‘Send 
us y o u r  Easter 
dry cleaning ear
ly this year and 
make certain it’s 
back in time!”

Spur Laundry-Cleaners
PHONE 62

Texans a t home should learn 
a t least th ree  basic service rib 
bons the ir ve terans will w ear, in 
the  opinion of Capt. Faraon J. 
Moss, public relations officer a t 
McCloskey G eneral hospital. Tem 
ple, Tex.

“Learning to recognize w here 
the men served is one of the 
least things the  folks a t home 
can do for the fellows who have 
kept the enem y aw ay from 
A m erican shores,” Capt. Moss 
declared.

At the same time. Moss th inks 
Am erican should also learn  at 
least a little  about the location 
of the v.ar theatres.

“One fellow came back w ith a 
European theatre  ribbon,” he re 
lated. “A wom an friend asked 
w here he had served. The sol
d ier said he had been fighting on 
the  island of Sicily.

“The w ord ‘island’, registered 
only one th ing  in her mind.

“My!” she shuddered. “A ren’t 
those Japs tough, though!”

“Can you w onder th a t the 
soldier was suddenly very dis
gusted w ith everybody a t hom e?”

W hen R ichard Wood, son of 
the B ritish am bassador Lord 
H alifix and Lady H alifax, praised 
T exas troops before the  state  
legislature in Austin a couple of 
weeks ago, he had in mind the 
m ultitude of exploits by Texans 
all over Europe.

A new one crops up now, p er
form ed by Pfc. W illiam M iller, 
Alice, and a Baltim ore, Md., 
buddy. The two m en started  for

“ t i h i l T i '  IS THE WORD, used by Wai:b- 
ington authorities in a recent statement, to 
describe the immediate future of civilian pas
senger car transportation.

Tire trouble and tire shortages ; ; : motor 
trouble and parts shortages : :  : are forcing so 
many cars off U. S. streets and highways every 
day, that the nation is rapidly approaching the 
low point in cars needed to keep our country’s 
civilian economy at an efBcient operating-level.

It’s danger all the way, because every mile you 
drive places extra hazards and added burdens 
on your already over-age car. So in 
our country’s interest, and in your 
own, be thrifty with your dwin
dling stock of car and tire miles.

Care For Your Car For Your 
Country to help prevent the threat
ened crisis in home-front transpor
tation. Get the patriotic coopera
tion of your Phillips 66 Service 
Man in making your car and tires

Phillips

last longer and go farther;
Phillips Tire-Saving Service includes check-- 

ing air pressure ; : ; inspecting for nail holes, 
cuts, and bruises : : : examination o f the tire 
carcass to warn you when recapping is neces
sary and still possible; : :  crisscrossing with the 
spare every 3,000 miles.

Phillips Car-Saving Service includes in
spection o f battery, air filter; and anti-fieeze 
protection; : :  regular lubrication o f every fric
tion point specified by the maker of your car:

Our country needs the mileage remaining 
in your car and tires. You need to 
stretch the life of your personal 
essential transportation. So visit 
your Phillips 66 Service Man at 
least once a week and he will glad
ly share both responsibilities with 
you ; ; ;  at the Orange and Black 
66 Shield : :  : the sign of famous 
Phillips 66 Gasoline and Phillips 
66 Motor Oil:

battalion headquarters with one 
German prisoner in their jeep. 
Soon they were taken prisoner 
and forced to be a shield for 
about 75 Germans. B y a ruse and 
fast ta lk . M iller and his buddy 
reversed the  process and, four 
hours la ter, w ent into camp w ith 
15 of th e ir captors as prisoners.

Lt. Edgar L. M urff Jr., of Nor- 
m angee added the DFC to his 
a ir m edal and six clusters the 
hard  way. His liberator plane 
was so badly shot up in a m is
sion oer the  Siegfried Line tha t 
it appeared alm ost impossible to 
fly. All his radio equipm ent was 
shot away. Yet, flying on little  
m ore than  “a w ing and a p rayer” 
Lt. M urff took his plane back 
home. He had two sim ilar ex 
periences over Ham burg and 
Cologne.

And now w ith  American troops 
on the  m ove through G erm any, 
the  USO—to w’hich Texans con
tribu ted  through their record 
subscription to the United W ar 
Chest last fall—is following the 
com bat units w ith en tertainm ent 
to relieve the stra in  w hen the 
m en have res t periods. USO- 
Cam p Show units often give p e r
form ances w thin  the sound of the 
guns.

A Llano m arine, Pfc. W illiam 
G. K uhn, had  the  honor of firing 
the first shell on the island of 
Iwo Jim a. He was a m em ber of 
the gun crew  which not only 
fired the  shell, b u t w hich braved 
J a p  fire to drag the gun ashore.

A nothr Texan, Lt. K enneth L. 
Caskey, W eatherford, won dis
tinction on Iwo Jim a as com
m ander of a com pany of “bang- 
happy” engineers who w ere 
largegly instrum ental in cap tu r
ing M ount Suribachi.

.■\gain, Texans decorated are 
too num erous to be listed in a 
short column. B ut a few who 
have won medals for valor in 
clude; T /S g t. Eugene Q. Robin
son, Plano; Sgt. Lodas D. H erri- 
age, Bonham ; S /S gt. Joe H. H ar
ris!, K ilgore; M aj. Joe B. Sm artt, 
Rockwall.

ABOUT PEOPLE 
YOU KNOW

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. W eaver 
and daughter. Miss M argaret 
May W eaver, w ent to Denton 
over the  week end to visit w ith  
Miss B etty  W eaver, studen t a t 
TSeW , and Bob W eaver, s tu 
dent in the  N aval V-12 program  
a t the  U niversity  of Texas, who 
came up to Denton from Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. K elly and 
daughters, C arolyn and K athleen, 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Hays and 
children, Carolyn and G ayland, 
w ent on a fishing tr ip  to Lake 
Abilene Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. M. H. B rannen, 
Spur, spent a few days in M in
eral Wells th is week.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. W illiams 
and children, Louise and Ronald 
Wayne, and Miss Dorothy K arr 
visited friends and relatives in 
Rotan Sunday.

Jiggs Aston and J . M. K arr, 
who a re  employed in Haskell, 
spent the  w eek end in Spur w ith 
th e ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . 
M. Aston and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
K arr, respectively. K a rr carried  
them  back to Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. W alt Jim ison, 
Spur, w ere in Abilene on busi
ness Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carney, 
Seagraves, w ere guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C harlie Fox M onday

Joe Cornet, Afton, has been 
seriously ill for the .past few 
v.'eeks.

Stamford Texas 
Cowboy Reunion to 
Hold 1945 Rodeo

W. G. Swenson, president of 
the T exas Cowboy Reunion, Inc., 
has announced the dates for the 
1945 rodeo as the  2nd, 3rd, and 
4th of Ju ly , a fte r a directors 
m eeting held in the office of the 
Stam ford C ham ber of Commerce.

The directors announced tha t 
none of the usual activities of the 
rodeo would be dropped and 
th a t they  w ere expecting the 
1945 perform ance to exceed all 
previous years in scope and color.

The gala parade will be held 
on the openin gday only, beginn
ing around 11 o’clock a.m. 
M ounted cowboys, cowgirl spon
sors, bands, chuckwagons and 
colorful floats compose the  p a r
ade.

The various committees are 
being appointed to w ork out the 
details of each activity, all of 
which w ill be given w ide ad 
vanced publicity in order th a t all 
m ay m ake plans to partic ipate  in 
Texas’ most unique show.

This year will m ark the 15th 
annual holding of the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion Rodeo. The 
rodeo did not operate  in 1943, 
bu t came back last year w ith a 
two da yshow instead of the 
usual th ree  days and equaled the 
a tttendance and entry  records of 
the best of previous years. This 
years’ th ree  day show is expect
ed to break all records, both in 
entries and attendance.

The A m erican Q uarter Horse

Show is again inited as well as 
the  ever popular Cowgirl Spon
sor Contest and the  Old Time 
Fiddlers.

You are entitled to w hat yoit 
earn  in life and nothing more. I f  
you get som ething extra , ycu  a ra  
tak ing  it from somebody else.

Bew are  Coisglis

This is the  tim e of the  year 
w hen nature , in our vicinity a t 
least, tu rn s  her sm iling face to
w ard  m ankind.

n o t i c e
Dr. Baker, eyesight specialist, 
regular advance office dates at 
Hotel Wilson, w ill be:
M onday, May 28, M onday, June  
25, M onday, Ju ly  23, M onday, 
A ugustJ 20, M onday, Sept. 17.

f r c iu  e a ld s

i k i a l  ii i i o i w g
CreomuLlcr. re’-eves picmptl:* be

cause it goes rirvhc to the seat of tli'" 
trouble to h?In Loseu and expel 
germ laden. phli£.rn, .and r id  nature 
to soctho and h.ea! rav/, ter.dei', 
fi.'imov̂  broucliial m u c o u s  m e m 
branes. Tell your druggist to  tell you 
a  bottle 01 Crecni-.ils’on ’/Jlrh the un- 
c.erstanding you rr.' >st. lire  the Vvsy i ‘ 
quickly the ciuoh cr '-'ca a~'
ill h iv o  your ino.ncv back.

V.# 1 ̂  iV.ty d 'W
Tor C a i'sh :, CHpsJ C .!rb , L.-cnchilA

OFFERS
1 More Mone;if 

I 2 More Feed. . .
I 3 More Markets ■ ■

4 More Dependability
5 More Food . . . . . .
6 More per A cre. . . .
7 More Opportunity to

Save Labor
W hat more can you ask?

Rule Jayton Cotton 
Oi! Company

O perating Cottonseed O.inr, Ws 
Rule, Jay ton  and Stamford, Tex

N o 'j ' - ri-

reconversion problem .ft.

FOR VICTORY...  Buy U. S. War  Bonds and S ta m p s

WHAT ABOUT

YOUR EYES?
•  Are you sure your eyes are 
doing their part to help you 
keep up with today’s produc
tion pace? If not, seek a prov
en eyesight specialist and get 
scientific information. Don t 
you know eyes are rationed 
too, and may need help? You 
are only allowed ONE PAIR!

So “See Dr. Baker 
and See Better”

WILSON HOTEL
lylonday, April 2nd, Only

• Colorful Colorado, snuggled in the heart of the Rockies

 ̂ / // /  /  *  Colorful Colorado, snug-
gled in the heart of the Rock
ies—magic Yellow'stone with 
its amazing array of geysers, 
canyons and mud volcanoes 
—glorious Glacier National 

Park in all its scenic grandeur—the Black 
H ills o f South Dakota, steeped in the ro
mance of the early West—the Dude Ranches 
of Wyoming, M ontana and Colorado, where 
rest and relaxation abound in an atmos
phere of boots and saddles—all o f them are 
ready and waiting for you in the Victory 
Vacation days ahead.

Unscathed by mortal turmoil, the wind
ing trails and clear, cool streams teeming 
with trout will have the welcome mats on

•  Dude Ranchea^ where rest and relnxnfinn aoound 
an atmosphere of b*>ols and s

their mountain doorsteps, the day peace 
comes. Nlajestic peaks, changed not at all by 
the chaos of conflict, will beckon you to the 
clean, invigorating air of the crag country.

Yes, they’re ready and waiting, these 
American beauty spots—ready for a tnfly 
im portant job  o f reconversion. N ot for 
themselves but for an America which will 
seek mental and physical reconversion from 
the tension of a trying war.

The Bm lington is looking toward the day 
when its trains again will be cann ing jubi
lant, peaceful America to these incompar
able Western vacation-lands. 30,000 of us 
are doing our utm ost to speed the day by 
handling our share of the biggest war trans
portation job in history.

A N  E S S E N T I A L  L I N K  I N  T R A N S C O N T I N E N T A L  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

B U R L I N G T O N  L I N E S
PORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY RAILWAY • THE WICHITA VALLEY RAILWAY 

COLORADO AND SOUTHERN RANWAY • CHICAGO^ RURUNOTON A  OUINCY RAILROAO



FOR SAI.E: Acala cotton seed 
from first year pedigreed seed, 
I*iice S2.25. Bring sacks. MAR
VIN ALEXANDER on the Mase 
lu n te r place 3 1-2 m iles east of 
'.pur.

X3R S .\LE: B-2 Cotton seed 
tow n  from certified seed. $1.50 
•er bushel. N ear Glenn. SAM 

BAXTER 22-4p

LOST- A sta r pin w ith  green 
sets. Tied in a blue handerker- 
chief. MRS. B. F. HALE Itp

FOR S.ALE: Car good tires A-1 
m echanical condition HOWE’S ( 
RADIATOR SHOP. Ip

FOR SALE; A few Poland] 
China pigs. 7 and 8 weeks o ld .: 
NFAL A. CHASTAIN. lp |
FOR SALE or TRADE: 7-rix)m 
house and 2 lots in Spur. $1400. 
Im m ediate possession. BRY.AN 
JENKINS, 709 N Carol Up

FOR RENT: A Bed nxmi for 2 
men or to a man and wife. MRS. 
A. B. HERRING. Phone 251.T. Ip

A T FIRST 
SION OF A

FOR SALE: 15 bred gilts. See 
PETE NIX or HORACE WOOD.

Ip

FOR SALE: Sudan seed a t P. 
V. WILLMON place. $6.00 per 

hundred. You furnish sacks. 2 
miles southw est of Afton. 20-8p

FOR SALE: Lrge 6 room house 
all m odern conviences. East front, 
two lots. Well located. See O. L. 
KELLEY or J . B. RICHBOURG 
at R iter H ardw are. 20-

FOR SALE: A good q u a rte r 
■section farm  on highw ay betw een 
Dickens and Spur. Four room 
iiouse, barn  poultry  house and 
)ther outbuilding. Posessession 
fanuary 1, 1945. See O. L.
■CELLY Spur, Texas. 17-c

FOR SALE: A good half sec
tion on Duck Creek. Excellent 
im provem ents m odern in every 
respect. 230 acres of w heat grow 
ing. Im m ediate possession. See 
O. L. KELLY Spur, Texas 17-c

FOR SALE: Several houses in 
Spur, four and five and six 
rooms. All m odern conveniences. 
See O L. KELLY, Spur, Texas.

17-c

COTTON CLASSIFICATION MARKET 
NEWS SERVICE

C old Pzcparctior.s as d irec led

W.-XNTED: Loans on good farm s 
and Spur residences and busi- 
property . Low in terest ra tes and 
convenient paym ent plan. See 
O. L KELLY Spur, Texas, 17-c

SPUR THEATRE
.S.iTlTvDAY ONLY

“FRONTIER
OUTLAW”

HI S TK K  C R A B B E

LEON ERROL 
Comedy

FOR SALE: Allis C ham blers 
tractor. Gcxxi condition. Would 
like to trad e  or sell for car. BEN 
HOLLY, Rt. 2, Spur. Itc

FOR S.ALE: 4 room house and 
bath  on Hill S treet, 223. See 
SAM STRADLEY. 21-4p

FOR SALE: 1939 Chevrolet 
pick-up. Com plete plum bing 
equipm ent. T. C. ELKINS, Box 
181 21-2tc

FOUND: H eifer calf. W eighing 
about 300 pounds. Found several 
•.vccks ago. See D. E, ALLEN, 
2 1-2 miles south of highw ay, 
M c.\doo. 21-4tp

Free cotton classification and 
m arket news service during the 
1945 crop year is again available 
from the W ar Food A dm inistra
tion to organized cotton im 
provem ent groups which apply 
for it under the Sm ith-D oxey 
Act. Applications for this free 
service m ay be filed as soon as 
m em bers have planted th ir  cot- 
tin  and m ust be filed not la ter 

I than  August 1, or August 15—de- 
I pending on locality. Im prove
m ent groups which file app li
cations prom ptly can obtain the 
m axim um  service for the ir m em 
bers.

Applications m ust be filed w ith 
the Office of M arketing Services, 
WFA, not la te r than  A ugust 15 
for groups in Texas counties 
lying entirely , or for the most 
part, w est of the 100th m eridian.

Cotton sam ples classed for im
provem ent group>s under the  
Sm ith-D oxey Act in the 1944-45 
season a re  expected to represent 
about 3,850,000 bales, or about 
one-th ird  of the  total ginnings in 
the United States. This Com pares 
w ith sam ples classed covering 
3,350,000 bales from cotton pro
duced in the  1943-44 season, or 
29 per cent of ginnings for tha t 
season.

M em berships of im provem ent 
groups and the  reported  acreage 
planted by m em bers have shown 
a steady increase since the 
Sm ith-D oxey classing service be
came available to farm ers in the 
1938 season. The average num 
ber of m em bers per group has 
increased annually  from 60 in 
1938 to 133 in 1944. j

Instructions and application

V’l ■ \ \ V—Ti. ■I .■* -**,' i  i  \ \
j y
! 31V. \ \ ^  I

•  FRIDAY and SATURDAY •

• “SAILOR’S 
S HOLIDAY”

JOHNNY MACK

BROWN
ARTHUR LAKE 

JANE LAWRENCE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

7t

T lE S D A Y

“WATER LOO 
BRIDGE”

ROBERT TAYLOR 

VIVIAN LEIGH

Bond Nile

$250 BOND
•  WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

♦

?oS5
fiO O R  PAINT

RESISTS WEAR
on a n y  su r fa ce

INTiRIOIt
or EXTtRIOR

W O O D  OR 
CEMENT

*)t'A Scu^
This quick-drying, tough, durabU 
cooling will givo you sparkling, 
new-looking floors at a very 
low cost.
Fine fo r d a d o es, woodwork, 
linoleum, porch and lawn furni
ture, decks.

NIW BIAUTY WITH fATUKSOM-SABOtMT BAIMTS

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.

blanks ma be obtained from 
county agricu ltural agents or 
from Offic of M arketing Services 
offices at the following address
es: 1104 South Ervay S treet, D al
las 1, Texas; and 1701 Avenue H, 
Lubbock, Texas. The Office of 
M arketing Services also has cot
ton classing offices in nearly  all 
cotton-producting states, from 
which instructions and applica
tion blanks m ay be obtained.

B U Y  A T  H O M E

Remodeling of New 
Western Associate 
Store in Progress

Remodeling of the building 
tha t will be the new site of the 
W estern Auto Associate Store is 
expected to be completed in two 
weeks, but it w ill not be oc
cupied for about 60 days pending 
the arrival of new fixtures, E. 
A. B rashear, ow ner, announced 
Monday.

The new location takes in the 
two 25-foot front buildings form 
erly  occupied by Foodway, Ru

ckers Shoe Repair and Spur bar-

Hail Insurance
We Are Ready to Write

HAIL INSURANCE
on your wheat and other grain crops. 
We write all kinds Insurance and also 
make AUTO LOANS

CASH IN 10 MINUTES
H. S. Holly Agency
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her shop. P artitions betw een 
these buildings have been torn  
down, m aking one 50-foot fron t 
building.

Following the m odern trend  in 
construction of buildings for this 
type of business, the new 
W estern Auto Associate store will 
have a red and ivory \dtro lite 
front up to the aw ning, w ith 
large glass p la te  w indows ex 
tending about six inches above 
the sidew alk level.

There will not be platform s 
behind the  p late  glass to serv'e 
as show windows; instead, the 
new open front architecture  
will place the whole store on dis

play, B rashear explained.
A fter the w ar, B rashear said, 

the aw ning will be replaced with 
a new  one and the area above 
the aw ning will be done in 
vitrolite, too.

WHY “GET U P’ 
NIGHTS?

AT

Rf« »ot necessary. Raise the ph. of 
tile fluid in your bladder witli CiT- 
ROS. Reduces the urge of irrogu’ 
elimination. Get rid of backarho, 
burning, bearing-down pains. C!T- 
ROS will do the job safely, reiicv< ; 
back pains quickly, 3orencs.T in Ih 
bark vanishes. $1.00 a t your drug
gist. For sale by

CITY DRUG CO.

We|Have White 
Leghorn Chicks

lOc Each
FROM CULLED BLOOD TESTED

STOCK
MANY OTHER YARIETIES

Spur Grain & Coal Co.
P H O N E  51 

W. M. HAZEL, Mgr.

----- '..w .-.* ;'-•

rst-t

Fresh
DATED

BREAD
Julia Lee Wright's

^ A O a U U L .
T*w « Haas*
QrepetreH  flO  Poiirt*).

Petal

18-Oi.
.. Cen

4V4-CI.
Coe

tig 
1 Vi-Lb. 
Loaf

Osarh No. Z'/j
Sweel ............................  Caa

No. 2 
Con

Tok’A-Taste

CRAPE
JA

li

Juice
Seeay Oewo
TeeMie (20 PotaH)_____

Tomato Puree 
Potatoes

I D  ^  Gordeeside, Early
■  S f C i S t  J m m  (20 Petals) .

Sardines (4 Poinis)..............................  Con

Catsup
Peanut Butter Coarse

3-dAinuteOats i2f

42i
55i

Q u a lH if . T Y ls jc d A .

Beef Liver (4 Peiats) .... .................................................. 35t
Sliced Salami <s». , u,. 29i
Baked Loaves f“m • u 29i

32< 
29i 
17<

Frankfurters tb
Sliced 
(3 Poinis)

Red Hill n V ] -O z . '
Tomolo (30 Points) ................. Bol.

Point Free

Rislled Oats
E r &  j= ^ | | | e  Harvest Blossom 
■ I 4 J U I  Guaranteed ............... .

Gold Medal
r i l i J l J l  Kileken-Tested ........ .........

Flour Pillsbi^y's

IS-C:. '1 
Jar

20-Ox.
Pkg.

10-Lt). 
Bag

Bologna 
Beef Stew 
Hamburger 
Brick Ch

Sea Food - Point Free

Short Ribs 
(3 Points]

rresh Ground 
(6 Points)

Lb.

Lb. 2 4 f

Treef or 
F/'.Path's Black Hawk

L U N C H E O N
M E A T

12-Oz.
Caa

5 Points

Luxury

MACARONI
DINNER

F Reg.
■ Pkgs.

V'2 Point Per Pkg.

Ocean Fish

Best, Enriched

Flour Finest Quality ..................... ................... Bag 4 5 f

Scrub ^liops .......... 22i
Bleach Bleaches*Md Whitens .... ...............lOt
Sweetheart 3:.?. 19t

S e n a h a q a A ,

Coffee Fall Strnngth    ...........  k f '  23t
Coffee Frnsh L a s te d  ....   Phgs. 41t
Coffee F i^ Q n o liT y  ........   34t
Canterbury T  ea 23t

.....59<

10-Lb.
Bog

10-Lb.
Bag

10-Lb.
Bag

Select Oysters
Lb.

Eastern «-

Highway

PEACHES
Sliced or Halves24«No. 2Vj 

Caa
80 Points

Frasb Craoawry
BUTTER
Lb. 4 3 ^

^hodueSL

Apples Delicious or
Rome B e a u t y  ..........................................L 5 . 1 3 4

Winesap Apples ib 12  ̂
Texas Oranges 
Grapefruit 
Oranges

Texas Marsh 
Seedless

Lb.

Lb.

California
Navel

Lemons Coilfomia

Lb.

Lb.

Bun.

Arizona
Crisp Firm Heeds ................... Lb.
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Texas Carrots 
Lettuce
Florida Celery ..... u.. 12t

Green Cabbage 
Potatoes
Yellow O n i o n s t b  4̂

Duchess

SAU9
iRESSINi
Rich, Cream y

r-23̂
Point Free

M onteray

GRAPE
PUNCH

Pt.
Bot.

Texas
Solid

Point Free

Lb.

No. 1
Lb. 5 ^ aW TCe*

Lb. 4 ^
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